
CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11,600. Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesqulte, postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam 
Elevation 1800 feet Annual 

I rainfall about 24 Inches.

t  H » i
O u r  M otto, “ ’T is  N e i th e r  B ir th ,  N o r  W e a l th ,  N o r  S ta te ,  But th e  G it-up-and-G it  T h a t  M a k e s  M en  G re a t .”

BAIRD, pop 2,000 On “The 
Broadway of America.” Has 
beautiful homes, modern 
schools, fine churches, and 
healthful climate — "where 
there a in ’t no poor, and there 
ain 't no sick; where the fat 
get fatter, and the th in  get 
thick.”
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Just

’Round About
As we walked up and down 

the street • * • Our good friend, 
H. W. Plowman, was in town

Cliff Patton, Professional Football Player, 
Was Speaker At Annual Football Banquet

Cliff Patton, professional football player and son of Deputy 
Sheriff and Mrs. Wes Patton of Baird, delivered the address a t 
the annual football banquet held a t the Methodist Church base
ment last night. The Callahan County Club was host to the Baird 
Bears and their girl friends, which has been the practice for 
the past several years.

The invocation was given by Rev. John English. Methodist
pastor, and Harold Ray, p resl-*  " ------ -----»---------
dent of the club introduced Ma- n  • _j r 'x  ^  n -  i 
yor B H. Freeland as m aster of tjQ  ITQ-C, ly d G  K lV O lry  
ceremonies. The address of wel- R e s u m e d  T u e s d a y  
come was given by Marvin Hun- _______  7

Many Things Lost 
By Theatre Fans

H. W. Plowman

from his Hereford ranch south 
of Baird several miles. Mr Plow
man stopped and gave us that 
wholesome smile th a t wins so 

I friends for lum and we 
couldn't resist snapping his pic
ture.

It was getting warm enough 
for folks to come to town and as 
we chatted with Lee Ivey our 
atten tion  was attracted  to a 
team  of three strange girls 
combing the street for suckers. 
Big brawny men subscribed for 
magazines they didn't want A

ter, editor of the Baird Star, by 
use of a wire recorder whll* this 
week's paper was being printed. 
Response to the address of wel
come was given by Jack Y ar
brough. half-back of the Bears, 
in w’hlch he expressed the ap 
preciation of the entire team for 
the interest shown in the home 
town team and for the assis
tance the business men have 
given them.

Musical numbers were render
ed by the high school boys’ Hl- 
Lo Quartet, and Miss Sue Hooker 
With her violin The introduc
tion of the football players and 
’heir dAtCS was followed hv th t  
presentation of gifts to Coach 
Scat Russell from the team  and

Clyde and Baird basketball 
teams will meet at the Baird 
gymnasium Tuesday evening. 
Februray 8th. with the game 
starting at 7 p. m. Fans are pro
mised a good game with a lot of 
Interest. Baird defeated Clyde 
in the last few minutes of play 
in their game two weeks ago. 
and the score could go either 
way in their next game.

-------- 0--------
BOB SWINSON MARRIES 
MISSISSIPPI GIRL 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swinson are 
announcing the m arriage of 
their son. Bob, Jr., to Miss Bob
bie Nell Russell of Brookhaven. 
Miss. The vows were made by

Proceeds From Plaza Theatre Matinee Today 
To Be Given To March Of Dimes Campaign

The March of Dimes was scheduled to close Monday, but due 
to the fact tha t the quota had not yet been reached, the county 
drive has been extended to February 14th Mrs. N M. George, 
county chairm an, urges all who wish to make contributions to 
hand their donation to Howard Farmer, treasurer, or to the Plaza 
Thearte. She praised Bob Vaught very highly for his Interest in 
the drive for funds to help the March of Dimes by showing the

Plaza Theatre.+ ---------- -—— ---------------------------
taking collection from the au- i t  ka c i r>-
dlences and now to give the en- J  • • • /V tC tlfO y  UlG S 
tire proceeds of today's matinee A t  C e n t u r v  M n r k  
to the March of Dimes With y
such help as Mr. Vaught is giv-

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday

ing, and if the people of this 
community will attend the show, 
the quota should be reached. A 
H. Pritchard, school superinten
dent. has made arrangem ents 
whereby the school children can 
see the matinee and thus help 
in the polio drive.

A dandy picture entitled "Tom 
Boy" will be shown at the Plaza

Funeral for J. T. McElroy, 
aged father of Mrs. Stanley 
Gray and S L McElroy of Baird, 
was conducted Thursday after
noon at 3:30 in the First Chris
tian Church at Ballinger, with 
Rev. Archie W Gray, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was in Ever
green Cemetery at Ballinger. 

Mr McElroy. who c
k i i * o , his 100th birthday last Nov. 20beginning at 2 p. m Admission . . Wednesday afternoon at
will be 15 and 25 cents, which u ! ^  ^

the club. Presentation of foot- *^e couple on January  26th at
ball jackets came as a complete 
surprise to the members of the 
team.

It was a real trea t for those 
who attended the banquet to 
hear the experiences of Cliff 
Patton and to see the movie 
films of some of the national 
games shown after the banquet.

8:30 p. m. in the home of Rev. 
H W McAtee of tha t place. The 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Oscar Dunn, who resides in 
Brookhaven. Mrs. Swinson is a 
graduate of Brookhaven high 
school where she was honor s tu 
dent and football sweetheart in 
1946. The young couple has re
turned to Baird for a visit withPatton has been playing guard

position with the Philadelphia Th'' L'r'"n; s parent*, Mr. and 
dirty looking little man, ap- Eagles for the past three years Mrs. Bob Swinson. They plan to
parently their boss, sat in his in the National Football Lea- make their home at Hamilton,
car on a side street keeping gue. He graduated from T.C.U Texas,
score • • • Another faker rode and spent three years in tin
Into Baird on a bicycle and was Army during World War II.

-------- 0--------
DAUGHTER. AGED FATHER 
UNITED AFTER 50 YEARS

given food and money to carry 
on his get-by-casy scheme at 
the expense of the public • • • 
Baird people are too good for 
their own good If these high- 

bums were given 
instead of a p latter of silver 
when they hit town, we w’ould 
soon be rid of them • • • A boy 
found a bunch ol keys 
street and brought them to The 
S tar office The owner soon 
came by and claimed them • • • 
Bob Vaught reported th a t if

Fifty empty years of wonder
ing and hoping came to the end 
(a  Oeoige R adding, hi l 
Thursday when he saw his 
daughter, Mrs. Eva Bryant, Al
buquerque, N M., for the first 
time since 1899.

Mrs. Bryant related the events 
which led her To believe her fa 
ther. who moved to Abilene from

folks d idn 't s ta rt claiming things Baird a m onth ago. had been 
they lost in the Plaza Theatre. £ead during the 50 years and of
he might have to start a sec
ond-hand store. He has an as
sorted collection of gloves, bill
folds, scarfs, caps, buttons and 
various other items. He urges 
everyone who finds articles in 
the show to leave them at the 
box office, and those who lose 
things in the show should re
port it a t the box office, leaving 
their name and address • • • 

-------- 0--------
DOT SELLERS PUBLISHES 
RECORD FOR 25 YEARS

We read in -the Rising Star 
Record where our good friend 
and fraternal brother. M. S. 
«Doc) Sellers rounded out his 
25th year of ownership of tha t 
newspaper February 1st. Editor 
Sellers sold the newspaper at 
Brady 25 years ago and bought

how she finally learned th a t he 
was still alive.

Th*» story began with the sep
aration of Redding and his wife 
while t ic  family lived in Mid
land. Mrs. Bryant related th a t 
at the time she, then six years 
old. and her brother thought 
their father was killed when 
thrown from a horse.

When World War I came, the 
brother enlisted in the Army

BODY OF IIARRI I I ARLEDGE 
ENROUTE HOME FOR BURIAL

Mrs. T. W. Arledge received 
I word that the body of her son. 
Pvt. Harrell T. Arledge. is en- 

i route home from overseas for 
I re-burial. Funeral will be in the 
Wylie Funeral Chapel with Rev. 
J. C. Strickland officiating Re
burial will be in Ross cemetery

Arledge was killed In North 
^Africa. March 31. 1943. serving 

with the 15th Infantry, Com
pany H.

He was inducted April 6. 1942 
and went overseas Nov. 30. 1942

Arltdge was born Sept. 8 1908 
at Denton Valley and moved 
here with his parents when a 
small boy.

Besides his mother, other sur
vivors are a sister. Mrs. R. H. 
Holloway of Desdcmonia, and a 
brother. Fred. His fa ther died 
Mav 19. 1948.

-------- 0--------
CLYDE SOLDIER'S FUNERAL 
HELD SUNDAY

Funeral for Sgt. Robert Young

Bob Vaught
Photo By H unter

Bob Vaught, owner and m an
ager of the Plaza Theatre, re
ports th a t many small articles 
are lost In the theatre every 
week, and he urges theatre pa
trons to help him return lost 
articles to their owners. The col
lection of things found in the 
theatre include gloves, scarfs, 
billfolds, caps, and many others 
Mr. Vaught is asking those who 
find articles in the show to leave 
them at the box office. Those 
who lose things in the show- 
should report their losses at the 
box office and leave their names 
and addresses.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaught have 
been residents of Baird only a 
very short time, but have made 
a host of good friends here. They 
are working together to give 
Baird the best show house that 
is possible to build here. To be
gin their plans for the theatre 
they are running the latest pic
tures as a means of giving the 
people of this community high 
class entertainm ent th a t mov
ing pictures afford.

has been reduced to a ttrac t 
greater attendance.

-------- 0--------
T A P  BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TO MEET IN ABILENE

His farm home five miles fron 
Ballinger, where a daughter. 
Miss Sam antha McElroy. and a 
son, W. W McElroy. reside 

He had been a resident of 
Runnels County for more than

Abilene — J. J. Finegan. as- 40 years, having moved there 
slstant to the president of the from Bronson where he had liv- 
Texas A Pacific Railway, has <“d for a number of years, 
announced th a t for the first Born Just a few years too late

hold a meeting in Abilene.
It Is expected th a t the m e e t- ,

Inf will b,- hrld during the early ch,,rch P°n‘ 05 f n*
p an  or March, but the exact u member of the Christian

McElroy kept pace with t imes
. during the past few years and
was ke<?nly In1;erested in his

i church. politics and sports He

date and other announcements 
concerning the session w’lll be 
made later from the president's 
office in Dallas.

Only one Abllenian. Judge C.
M Caldwell. Is serving as a mem
ber of the board.

-------- 0--------
MRS. BOUNDS’ SISTER DIES

Mrs. R E. Bounds received 
word Friday. Jan. 28th, th a t her Lowe Eleven children wer

ian

Mr McElroy was born near 
Hemphill in 1848. and was 12 
years old at the beginning of 
the Civil War While the men 
w’ere away fighting, he rem ain
ed at home, and was assigned 
the respons 
seven farm:

He was i 
age in Hi

sister. Mrs. Alma Stillwell of 
Ferris, Texas, had died.

Mrs Stillwell had visited Mrs

ble task of k<?eptng th(
operating.

tarried at an early d ,
mnhill to Mahalia »0!
i children t « p born wa

St:
death of hisi first bo

them.
After the 

wife. Mr McElroy married Mr:
Bounds on several occasions and Eliza Houghton in 1908. and
her acquaintances will regret to 
hear of her death.

Robert S. Calvert Appointed By Governor 
Jester As Comptroller Of Public Accounts

Austin — Robert S Calvert, 
recently appointed by Governor 
Beauford H. Jester to fill out 
the unexpired term of the late 
George H. Sheppard as State 
Comptroller, has just about the 
most im portant Job in Texas, 
state government.

As S tate Comptroller, it is Cal
vert's duty to supervise the col

and was killed in an overseas who was killed in the Pacific
theatre. Sometime later the mo
ther began receiving his Insur
ance checks from the govern
ment. The ch<?cks stopped coin
ing when she died In 1930.

Meanwhile, Redding had gone 
to San Antonio and was married 
again. There he worked as a ca r
penter. His second wife died and

Theatre in 1945. was held Sun
day at 2 p. m. in the Clyde Bap
tist Church, with tht pastor, 
Rev. Sidney Cox officiating

Burial was in Clyde cemetery.
The funeral was originally 

scheduled for Jan . 26. but was 
postponed because of weather 
conditions.

Survivors include the parents,the son and daughter born dur-
in a t Rising Star. Over th irty  lnK the second m arriage moved Mr. and Mrs. Ross Young of 
years ago, when The Star edi- to California. Redding was left Clyde; one brother, Roy of 
tor was a small boy Just starting ttlone. He lived in Baird for Clyde; two sisters, Mrs. Roy 
to school a t Melvin, we knew awhile, and then came to an old Cheek" of Abilene and Hazel
Mr. Sellers. He and our father. 
J. Marvin Hunter. Sr., who at 
th a t time published the Melvin 
Enterprise, were very close 
friends. We have felt like ‘ kin
folks” to the Sellers family 
through all these years, and we 
extend to them our hearties# 
congratulations as they observe 
their 25th anniversary in Rising 
Star.

-------- 0--------
JIM DENNEY IS SAFETY 
ENGINEER FOR COMPANY

folk’s home here Young of Clyde; and a gr.uni-
Redding did not know what mother. Mrs. John Tate of Clyde.

became of his daughter by the -------- o--------
first m arriage. He learned of the "FOREVER AMBER” TO SHOW 
death of the son in World W ar.A T PLAZA THEATRE 
I when the government began Shown for the first time at 
sending him  the insurance regular prices when It opens at 
checks a few years ago. the Plaza Theatre Thursday and

Mrs. Bryant learned th a t her Friday, "Forever Amber" the 
father was still living when she Twentieth Century-Fox film ver- 
was Informed that the check slon of Kathleen Windsor's best 
was being sent to him, and seller, marks a brilliant new’ 
through government channels milestone of motion picture spec- 
learned where he was living. She table, glamor and excitement, 
wrote a letter to him to see if The picture, which stars Linda 
It were actually true, and he Darnell. Cornel Wilde, RichardJim D. Denney, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Denney, has been vis- quickly sent a reply. T hat was Greene and George Sanders with 
ltlng his parents this last week. , when she came to Abilene. i a supporting cast of thousands 
He has Just gotten his degree Although Mrs. Bryant will re- i of players, was photographed In 
from Texas A Si M College this turn  to Albuquerque within a color by Technicolor, 
term in Industrial Engineering. : few’ days without her father, I Into the two years required 
He left Sunday for Oklahoma she hopes to make arrangem ents to make the picture went paln- 
Clty where he will s tart on his for having him brought to live staking preparation Hollywood 
new Job %lth the Fidelity In- with or near her.—Abilene Re- has rarely known. No effort or 

““  - -  * ““ porter-News.
-------- 0-

surance Company as safety en 
gineer. He will tra in  six weeks

expense In sets of breathtaking 
magnitude and amazingly de

in Oklahoma City and six weeks 0 Berry Kanady, S tar Route 2 tailed authenticity as well as
in Baltimore, Md., and will re- came j,y The Star office Wed- j lavish and dazzling costumes
port to Tulsa. Okla., to make nes(jay and had his name put ' was spared In bringing to the
their home. Mrs. Denney and lit- on our subscription list. j screen the tremendous sweep
tie son, Jimmy are spending ; -----------  | antj excitement of the story of
three m onths in Garrettsvllle, a country girl who rose to be-... . . w  , Jimmy Webster is leaving 8a- . _ -------- „ P _ ......... ..
Ohlo with her parents, Mr. and fUrday for Dallas, where he will come the most talked-about wo- 
Mrs. R. BuelL | enroll in Dallas School of Mor- man In the Court of King Char-

® tuary Science. Classes start les II.
Mrs. Haynle Gilliland, Miss Monday. I -------- 0--------

Ellska Ollllland. Mrs. Robert Es- , -----------  Among students from N T S.
tes and W M. Carrico left Mon- | Mr. and Mrs E. S. Mauldin. T.C.. Denton, here between t**rms 
day noon for Legion to be a t the Irene and Jean Mauldin and were: Virginia 8tephenson. Mau- 
bedslde of Haynle Gilliland, j Bonnie Munselle of Rowden. at- rlne Cooke, Carol Ivey. Wanda 
They report Haynle's condition tended the girls basketball Windham. Jack Freeland. Sonny 
improving after a recent set- tournam ent in Baird gym Tues- Burleson, Bill Jones and Bobby 
back 1 day Hawk.

Robert S. Calvert

lection of several hundred mil
lion dollars per year In taxes. 
He acts as the sta te’s bookkeep
er, and writes several million 
state checks every year in pay
ing the debts of the state which 
amount to over four hundred 
million dollars per year.

Calvert knows his Job - hav
ing been In the Comptroller’s 
office for eighteen years as fin
ancial statistician from 1940 to 
1944 and chief clerk until his 
elevation to his present position.

Governor Jester paid tribute 
to both George H Sheppard and 
Calvert when he issued the fol
lowing statem ent when lie an 
nounced his appointm ent:

"I feel I can pay no higher 
tribute to the late beloved 
George H Sheppard than  to 
name as his successor his long 
time friend, trusted assistant 
and highly capable chief clerk. 
Bob Calvert.

"The office of Comptroller Is 
one of the most Important In our 
S tate government. Here we must 
have a man of absolute Integ
rity who will conduct this of
fice as a business office, which

+it is. rather than a political of
fice. which it is not. There are 
many fine men in this State 
who could meet this exacting 
standard, but Mr. Calvert brings 
the added and valuable asset of 
experience in conducting the a f
fairs of the Comptroller's Of
fice as the righthand man of 
the lamented and respected pub
lic servant Mr. Sheppard.

“I know that in selecting Bob 
I Calvert I am acting as Mr. Shep- 
! pard would have me act and in 
| the m anner tha t is best for the 
j office and for the people of 
■ Texas. Mr. Calvert's own dis- 
; tlnguished record of faithful 
public service bears out this 
judgment."

Robert S. Calvert was born in 
McLennan County April 27. 1892 
He was educated in the public 

: schools of BrOwnwood and How
ard Payne College.

Pram 1911 until 1930. he lived 
at Sweetwater where he was em
ployed by a railroad, a utility 
and the First National Bank.

In World War I, Calvert ser
ved in France and Germany 
with the Photo-Reconnaissance 
Air Service.

When George H. Sheppard 
was appointed State Comptrol- j 
ler in 1930, he brought Calvert 
to Austin with him to serve as 
financial statisticia£ In tha t of- |

Calvert married Miss Josle 
Moody of Sweetwater They have 
one daughter. Josephene.

The new comptroller Is active 
in church, fraternal and civic I 
affairs - being chairm an of the 
Board of Deacons of the Central | 
Christian Church of Austin; a 
member of the Masonic Lodge, j 
Scottish Rite. Shrine. American 
Legion and Lions Club.

-------- 0---------
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses issued a t the 
clerk’s office. Callahan County 
courthouse the past two weeks: j 
Billy Frank Alexander and Miss 
Loretta Drake; Lynden D. White 
and Miss Velma M Simmons; 
Alvin A. Davis and Miss Anne 
Hill.

-------- 0--------
Mrs W H. Todd and sons. 

Davy and Bill, of Anson, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McElroy 
Tuesday.

Joe Ryan has been 111 with the 
flu since Saturday.

moved to his farm home south
west of Ballinger.

Survivors include two sons. W 
W McElroy of Ballinger, and 
S L McElroy of Baird; four 
daughters. Sam antha McElroy, 
Lula McElroy. Mrs R E George, 
all of Ballinger, and Mrs S tan
ley Gray of Baird; one brother. 
D McElroy of Plneland: one sis
ter. Mrs M F Cooper of Pine- 
land. and two step-daughters. 
Mrs. R E Lane of Ballinger and 
Mrs J C. Houghton of Morotn; 
14 step grandchildren and 6 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Leonard 
Bowden. Theo Isabell. Dr C F 
Bailey, R O Irw in , W V Con
nelly. E. C Grlndstaff. H. T. I 
Forsom, and J. L. Oeorge.

C. H. SIADOUS' MOTHER 
M l   ̂ IN  L O H 8 I \ N  \

C H Siadous' mother, age 97. 
died at noon Tuesday in Lafay
ette. Louisiana, after two and 
a half months Illness. Mrs. Sia
dous suffered a stroke Thanks
giving and had been confined to 
her bed since that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Siadous left for 
Lafavette about 3 p m  Tuesday.

-------- 0--------
FORMER BAIRD RESIDENT 
I II S I I  SANTO

Funeral for Tobias Summers. 
56. a former resident d7 this 
place, was held at 2 p. m Thurs
day at Gause-Ware Chapel in 
Ft Worth. Burial was In Rose 
Hill cemetery.

Mr. Summers passed away at 
6:25 p. m. Sunday.

He is survived by his wife, 
one daughter. Mrs Travis Lan
drum: sons. Ralph. Washington, 
Bernard E , Santo, and James 
Leon. Ft Worth; one sister, Mrs 
Dora Ward. Abilene: brothers, 
Carl of Oklahoma. Earl and Jack 
of New Mexico, and Dave of 
Kansas; and 5 grandchildren, i

Mr. Summers lived In Baird 
about twenty-five years ago. at 
which time he was employed by 
the T & P Railway Company.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ault and 

sons. Joe Lynn and Edwin, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ault’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. H. C. Cot
ton in Clyde

EARL JOHNSON

Funeral services were held at 
Wylie Chapel at 10 a m Wed
nesday for Earl Johnson. 52. who 
passed away in an Abilene hos
pital at 10:16 a. m. Monday, 
where he had been taken on 
Thursday suffering from a heart 
attack Interm ent was made in 
an Abilene cemetery, under d i
rection of Wylie Funeral Home.

Services were conducted by 
Rev John English, pastor of the 
Baird Methodist Church, assist
ed by Rev Hamilton Wright of 
Abilene, in the presence of a 
host of sorrowing friends and 
relatives.

on. Ford dealer for 
unty. was active In 

of Baird He was a 
Callahan County 

thodist Church Be- 
to Baird in 1935. he 

,ler at Anson, 
mford and Temple. He was 
n February 22, 1896 in Lam- 

pa as county. During World War 
I. he served as an aerial gunner 
with the Marine Corps, spend
ing two years in France

Survivors are the widow; two 
sons. Billy Bob. serving with the 
Navy and stationed at San Diego 
C alif, and Stanley, a senior in 
Baird High School; the father, 
R W. Johnson of San Saba; 
two sisters. Mrs. R W Foster of 
Sterling City and Mrs. Harry 
Pyrter of Lampasas; five bro
thers. Curtis of San Saba. Dan 
of New Orleans. A N of Baird, 
Glen of Denver, Colo., and Lee 
Johnson of Phoenix. Artz.

Pallbearers were Jack Ash- 
lock. George Morgan. Curtis 
Sutphen. W L Ray and Hugh 
Ross, all of this place, and Ber
nice Andrews of Abilene.

Mr. Johns 
illahan co

Ford

Mr and Mrs. Donald Melton 
and children. Yvonne and Sha
ron moved to Coleman Fnday, 
where Mr Melton Is employed 
at W right’s Funeral Home.

Dr. Jim T Lawrence of Ciiy- 
County Hospital a t Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Law
rence.

JOB! APPOINTED <>\
ST \TE COMMITTEES

Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives T M Collie an 
nounces this week that Repre
sentative Billie Mac Jobe has 
been assigned to the following 
committees: Counties. Agricul
ture, Labor. Bank and Banking, 
and State Affairs.

Q
SGT. MORRIS COOKE IS 
W ARRANT OFFICER

Randolph Field — M-Sgt. Mor
ris H. Cooke has been appointed 
W arrant Officer. Junior Grade, 
according to an announcement 
by the Department of the Air 
Force dated 30 December. 1948. 
Prior to receiving his commis
sion, M-Sgt. Cooke was chief 
clerk of Base Flight 3510th 
Maintenance Squadron. W-O 
Cooke officially took the oath of 
office 26 January. 1949, and is 
assigned to Hq and Hq. Squad
ron, 3510th Maintenance and 
Supply Group. Aircraft Main
tenance. Cooke Is 28 years old 
and his home town is Baird.

-------- 0--------
SHEETS HORSE WINS 
GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP

J Billie Thomas. Palomino 
stallion belonging to Mr and 
Mrs. W W Shults of the Double 
Dot S ranch, north-east of 
Baird, was awarded Grand 
Champion of the stock horse 
class a t the Southwest Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth last Sunday The hand
some trophy is on display at the 
Baird Star and is the 23rd tro
phy in the Shults collection. The 
Palomino stallion had been ac
claimed grand champion a t San 
Angelo two years ago.

-------- 0------ -
Dan Mills of Coleman made 

a business trip  to Baird Thurs
day.

Mrs. R M Pyeatt of Clyde 
was a business visitor here Wed
nesday.

T !
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THE BAIRD STAR
Baird. Callahan County, Texas

bride and organist, played nup
tial music from Lohengrin and
Mendelssohn. Mrs. Dabney Es
tes of San Angelo, sister-in-law
of the bridegroom, sang "I Lovp 
You Truly" and ‘ Because.’ 
Elaine Estes, also of San Angelo 

)f Mr. Davis, lighted thenie
candles.

Given In marria 
ther. the bride w< 
white slipper satin  fashioned 
with a sweetheart neck and elon-

by her fa-
a dress of

fitted UlC' The long 
tened with

XNSl Mil I \MI \l \ IN DAVIS 
E X tllW G I WEDDING VOWS

The marriage of Anne Hill, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E J 
Hill, and Alvin Davis was solem
nized Saturday evening in a 
candlelight ceremony in the L it
tle Chapel in the* Woods a ‘ Den
ton The bridegroom's parents 
are Rev. and Mrs A A Davis

Mr Davis' father, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, of this 
place, read the double ring 
raony Vows were said bef 
a ltar flanked with tall b 
of white gladioluses, fern 
palms

Mrs V. E Hill, aunt

pointed sleev< 
pearl buttons. Her fingertip veil 
of bridal illusion fell from a 
crown of seed p 
carried a cascac 
gardenias and st 

•welrv wa.only 
pearls 
For st nethlng

e an

>f

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

.4. //. Vicars
Clyde, Rt. 2

ried her mother's v
kerchief of handn
chine.

Ernesitine Hill.
bride a nd her or
wore a ciress of yel
mateninig m itts a
She car•ried a bo
carnat ic>ns.

H. L. Blevins.
East T<•xas Bapt
Marshal11. was be

Ji brother ol
a studetit  of Texas
College of Lubbocl
vis. breither of tl
and a sstudent of
thodist University
ved as ushers.

A reception wa
tea rooim at Texa;
for Wornen Grach
las reglistered the
bride s book A fo

ke topped
bride and bridegr
ed by’ Mrs Bill '

■ lene. sister of t
Helen Ruth Wo<
Rosann an Woody

and she 
? bouquet of 
phanotis Her 

a strand of 
ift of the bridegroom 

the bride car- 
/edding hand- 
lade crepe de

>r of the 
attendant.

headdress, 
et of blue

E J

te College 
ey of Dal- 
sts In the

North Texas State College, la 
dled punch An arrangem ent of 
white chrysanthem um s and can
dles in silver candelabra deco
rated the lace-covered table.

Mrs Davis has Just completed 
her college work and has re- i 
ceived a bachelors degree with a 
major in business from North 
Texas College on Jan  31. She 
was a member of the Pi Omega 
Po national honorary fraternity. 
Mra DftVll w M employed bv :1k 
West Texas Utilities Co of Baird 
as cashier and bookkeeper, and 
taught commercial work in the 
Baird school last year.

Mr. Davis received a bachelor's 
degree with a major in business 
from Hardin-Simmons Univer- 

m August 1948 He served 
21 months overseas with the 
Army.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
chase a cinnamon brown gabar
dine suit with brown accessories. 
Her corsage was of white garden
ias.

The couple will live in Borger 
where Mr Davis is employed by 
the Phillips Petroleum Co.

Other relatives and friends a t
tending the wedding were: Mrs.

1 A. A Davis. Mrs. E J Hill. Misses 
Jewel Sims. Ruth Dyer. Evelyn 
Frazier. Katie Walker, and James 
Alexander, all of Baird; Mr. and 
Mrs J B Masso, Pam pa; Mr 
and Mrs Fleetwood G Howell, 
Ft Worth; Bill Young. Abilene; 
Miss Pat Noland. Strawn; Miss 
Sue Weatherby. Ft Worth; Miss I 
Anne Youngblood. Breckenridge; I 
Mrs J  R Sims. Little Elm; Mr. I 
and Mrs Don Boydstun, Denton; | 
Sam Ives. Brownwood.

room was serv- 
Young of Abi-

Complete Trucking 
Service

P e rm itte d  
F u llv  In su re d

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

i s

Oplin Observations
Joreta (.win 

Odds and Ends Opportunely 
Offered in Open Order.

Mr and Mrs T J. Donald and 
family of Lamesa visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Christie 
and son of Kermlt, visited rela
tives here over the weekend.

Some of those receiving in ju r
ies from falls durlug the icy 
weather: Mrs. E tta Poindexter 
suffered a sprained wrist; Mrs 
W. T. Breeding suffered a dls- 
lnratod shoulder, and Joe 
H N .h te r . but he didn’t mention 
what he suffered.

Mrs. G A Gwln received word 
'.ast week of the death of her 
brother-in-law , W alter Brad
shaw’, former resident of Oplin.

Mrs L><n PN Ijr has retu 
home from California where she 
visited her sons .and attended 
the funeral of her uncle. Wal
ter Bradshaw.

i .o r i :t t \  d r x k f  - b il l y
I It \ \ K  i l  l \  Wi l l  It W I II

Loretta D ndtt of Abilene* 
daughter of Charles P Drake of 
Childress, became the bride of 
Billy Frank Alexander, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Alexander, 
in a double ring ceremony read 
Friday evening by Rev John A 
English, in the Alexander home 
here.
The bride wore a luggage brown 

suit with powder blue hat and 
gloves. 8he also wore a pin be
longing to the bridegroom’s mo
ther for ‘‘something old” and 
earrings belonging to Mercell 
Mullins of Abilene for ‘ some
thing borrowed "

Her flowers were pink carna
tions show’ered with white satin 
stream ers atop a white Bible, a 
gift from her aunt, Mrs. H. H 
Wilson of Childress.

The bride's only attendant,
| Billie K athryn Paul# of Abilene, 
wore a forest green suit with 
brown accessories and a corsage 
of white carnations.

James Alexander of Baird, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was 
best man.

A reception was held a t the 
home of the bridegroom's p a r
ents. with Leota Alexander, sis
ter of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Tom Odom of Clyde, presiding 
A two-tiered wedding cake dec
orated in silver flowers was ser
ved to guests.

The bride has been employed 
at Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company while she attended 
Hardin-Simmons University.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Baird High School and is as
sociated with his father in busi
ness in Baird.

The bride was honored at a 
prenuptial gift party Thursday 
a t Telephone office in Abilene, 
with Miss Paulk. Flora Fischer, 
Georgia Spurrier. Elaine Suggs, 
Tommye Olass and Miss Mullins 
as hostesses Fifty guests a tte n 
ded.

---------0---------
Cottonwood Chips

llazel I. Respess
Community C hatter Carefully 

Collected For Your 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C o n s id e ra tio n .

W. E.

DALLAS \B \V S  X
DELIVERED DAILY ♦

i  BILENE
Re porter-News

♦ DELIVERED TWICE ~ '
Se« Or Call

Edith Bowl us
PHONE 174

BAIRD. TEXAS
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+ + 
+ ♦
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♦ 
+ + ♦ + + +

Mr and Mrs. Ronald Winches
ter and children of Cisco visited 
with Mr and Mrs R F. Joy 
last week

Vorus Kelley of Dallas, spent 
several days with his mother, 
Mrs. W B Oilleland this week

Mr. and Mrs Richard Purvis 
of Bryan visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Purvis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Carrol P u r
vis are here visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs H. L Bilbrey.

Lon Duncan, now of Rowden. 
was here Monday for a short 
while.

Little Harvey Robbins of An
son visited his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs K B Robbins recent
ly Frank Costello made a busi
ness trip to Dallas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Carpen- 
••: Abiline visited Mr and Mrs. 
W. O Peevy Sunday

BOWLUS LUMBER CO.
BUILDING MATERIALS
Johnson's Floor Polisher For Rent 

PHONE 103
Baird Texas

1
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A love of a chambray dress-

Occasionally we find a cotton dress so right we know 

you’ll take it to your heart and love It and wear it for

ever and a day! 8uch a dress Is Donovan's silky chambray. 

Looks simple, yet it Is Intricately tucked all over the front 

of the bodice with the tiniest of baby tucks In grey, blue, 

d a rk  pink, light pink and brown Sizes 10 to 20

$14.95

M A YFIELD 'S

EVELYN WIELAND 
SCOTT MARRIED

The marriage vows of Miss 
Evelyn Wleland and Winifred E. 
Scott of Clyde, were exchanged 
January  29 at the home of the 
bride's parents.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M artin Wieland. Rt. 3. 
Austin, is a graduate of Pfluger- 
ville High School and the Uni
versity of Texas and is now’ em 
ployed as county home dem on
stration  agent in Callahan 
County.

Mr. Scott Is the son of El win 
Scott of Clyde He attended high 
school a Denton Valley, served 
three years in the Army Air 
Force in the European Theatre.
He is now engaged in farming 
and ranching in Callahan coun- 

' ty.
W. D Black of Round Rock, 

read the seml-formal double ( 
ring ceremony before an lmpro-1 
vised a ltar decorated with white • 
gladioli, fern and candelabra 
holding white tapers.

Miss Evelyn Busby, organist, 
accompanied Mrs. Charles Ar- 

I cher and Mrs. W arren Wieland 
[ who sang Through the Years" 
and "Always."

Given In m arriage by her fa 
ther. the bride wore a gown of 

I white bridal satin. The fitted 
bodice had a sheer yoke of lace 
outlined with a bertha of self 
material and her full skirt fell 
into a cathedral train . Her fin 
ger-tip veil of Illusion fell from 
a tiara  of orange blossoms and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
gardenias, and white satin 
streamers.

Miss Sue Hooker of Baird a t 
tended the bride as maid of 
honor. Her gown of irridescent 
blue faille taffeta was fashioned 
with a fitted bodice. bertha 
neckline and flared skirt. Her 
bonnet of m atching m aterial 
was trimmed with poufs of 
m atching net and shoulder 
length veil. She carried a bou- I 
quet of fuschia carnations.

Flower girl was Carol Ann 1 
Hansen, cousin of the bride, who 
wore a blue organdy dress and ' 
carried a basket of rosepetals.

Blanton Scott of Clyde, a tten - j 
ded his brother as best man. 
Warren Wieland. brother of the I 
bride, lighted the candles. Tom- | 
my (Scotty» Scott, nephew of 
the groom, was tra in  bearer.

The bride's m other wore a i 
I black faille dress with black ac- 1 
cessories and a corsage of pink ! 
carnations.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a reception was held. 
The table was laid with a lace 
cloth and centered candles. The 
cake, centered with, arch and 
wedding bells, surrounded by I 
bows of tulle and ribbon and ! 
lilly of the valley, was served by 
Mrs Jonathan  Neyes and Miss 
Maxine Scott poured the punch 
Presiding at the bride's book was 
Mrs Warren Wieland.

For travel Mrs. Scott wore a 
raspberry wine dress with black 
accessories and gardenia cor
sage. After a short wedding trip 
the couple is at home in Baird.

Mrs. Scott will continue work
ing as acting couhty home de
m onstration agent.

--------- 0---------
County Agent Oliver Werst 

and grass Judging teams, a tte n 
ded the Fat Stock Show in Ft. 
Worth Saturday. Dale Crawford 
and Howard Johnson of Oplin. 
and Roger Crook and Bud F ar
mer of Eula were the grass Judg
ing teams. They also attended 
the rodeo Saturday morning.

W A Dixon of Clyde received 
a serious hip injury during the
recent snow storm.

Sgt. Harry Haile of Rundolph Elmer E. Henderson of Cole-
Field, San Antonio, spent the man visited his sister. Mrs. J. T. 
post several days visiting his Lawrence, Tuesday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil -----------
Halle, and getting acquainted Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Williams 
with his new baby brother, who and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Glasson 
was born January 14 went to Dallas Sunday.

++ +++++ ++++++++++++++•

FARM AND RANCH FRIENDS!
If you need long term 4 per cent money to pur

chase land, refinance old indebtedness, purchase 
T livestock, make permanent improvements with any 
+ type building, fencing, tanking, clearing land, pur- 
* chase fertilizer, or for any general agricultural pur- 
+ poses, please contact us at an early date.

Any and all loans may be paid off any time 
without penalty, and interest is only charged for the 
time the loan is actually in effect.

All Farm Loan Associations are now owned by 
local Farmers and Ranchers, which enables us to 
lend our own money, and not use Government money 
as was true at one time in the past.

CITIZEN S NATIONAL FARM LOAN  
ASSOCIATION

PHONE 44 BOX 1175
BAIRD. TEXAS

Ix*slie Bryant, Sec retary-Treasurer
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"Stop-Nocchet" have hundreds 
of sharp edge* that grip  the 
road like cat’* claw*! G et this 
extra traction for aafer stop 
and go —

Trade Your Old 
Tires NOW On New

TIRES BY

G O O D Y E A R
iN M N N M N M M M N M

O. & A. AUTO SERVICE
Jam es Alexander Buck Odom

Phone 42, Baird, Texas

Will Assist You With Your 
1948 Income Tax Returns 

at reasonable fee
C. E. ANDREW S
Across from Post Office 

Phone 60

A U T O M A T I C  
S E A S O N  E R

EVERY BAO IS SEASONED 

ALIKE

Special Prices 

For Parties

PLA ZA  IH E A T R E

We stick hard and fast to one 

rule: Your radio must be in 

perfect repair before it leaves 

our shop! T h a t’s the secret 

of our expert service. There’s 

no half-way measure . . . .  

every single Job MU8T meet 

our same high standard Give 

us a try  — we know you'll 

like our work.

E P P E R S O N

Radio Service

T O  YOUR
i

Cooperate in building a newsier publica* 
tion for your tow n...and for your com* 
munity. You can help build increased 
interest in your own sales messages by 
turning in local news to your newspaper.

T E X A S  ̂ ^ASSOCIATION
B A K I R H O T « l  ^ O A U  A*. T , * * S

NOTICE!

I Interested Property Own- 
/ho Own Property In Cal- 
County Water Control and 

movement District No. 1
i are hereby notified that 
irlng will be held by the 
i of Directors of Callahan 
ty Water Control and Im- 
ment District No. 1, a t City 
Baird. Texas, on February 
‘49, at 10 o'clock A. M., at 
i  hearing the Director! <>t 
Mstrlct will announce their 
conclusions as to exclusion 
nds or other property from 
M.strict and will receive pe-

Roofing
st ua make your estimate 
••roof your reikiei ee er 
e building. Estimati s lur
ed free. We use Genuine 
eroid Roofing materials, 
roofs guaranteed.
)ICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

C OM PAN Y 
A bilene, T exas

tltions for exclusion of lands or 
other property from the Dis
trict

The District has been organ
ized. a preliminary survey bus 
been completed, the District has 
adopted plans for the construc- 
tton of a plant and Improve
ments and contemplates calling 
an election for the authorization 

instruction bonds, which 
election will be held after said 
hearing has been completed.

All interested property own
ers have a right to present petl- 
t ions for exclusion of land or 
Other property from the Dis
trict. and to offer evidence in 
support thereof, or to contest 
any proposed exclusion and offer 
evidence in support thereof, 
whether to be based on a peti
tion or upon th<* Board's own  
conclusions Petitions for exclu
sion of lands must accurately 
describe the  m e te s  and bounds 
Of !OCh lands, petitions for ex 
clusion of other property shall 
describe the same for identifi
cation.

All petitions for exclusions 
shall be filed with the District 
not later than  Ten (10) days 
prior to said hearing, and must 
clearly act out the particular

r’s All-Auto-matic

grounds on ' 
is sought, 
shall be con 
grounds.

This notice 
hearing shut 
provisions of 
ter 25. Acts < 
Legislature a 

Given this 
January, 1941 

N /
President, B< 
Callahan Cou 
and Improvi i

* Nt
The Comml 

Its regular ti 
1949, will ope
depasitory for 
years.

J. L

BUILT TO

STANDARDS

cooks without your watch-

ng. waiting, or guessing. Time-Teller cooks com plete 
>ven meals without watching, turning kitchen hours 
nto minutes. S e lf-lig h tin g  U n iflex  S im m er Burners 
ind A u tom atic  O ven  L igh tin g  m ake your cook in g  
ast and easy. Automatic oven temperature control 
•hminates guessing. Come in and see this Quality 
\u tom atic Gas Range.

to Now
IS  THE TIM E 

»U Y VOUR Q U ALITY

2 0 %  D O W N
• '  H iw '

L O N E  STAR  
C A S  C O M P A N Y Nrt*tY N k

A T E X A S  C O R P O R A T I O N

HEALTH FAC'
Austin — o  

first National 
Health Day on 
been approved 
to Texans by a 
randum  signe 
Beauford H. J

The dental h 
is of prinu? lni| 
general well-be 
W. Cox. State 
says th a t every 
under the reguli 
petent dentist t 
is th irty  month

"Much can be 
of tooth decay 
dentists of toda 
"and studies ar 
present which r 
further advance 
of duntal cares.' 
with almost id 
content in their 
plies are being i 
periment. Sodiur 
ing added to th  
city, and the re; 
duction of denta 
against th a t of 
water supply is r

"This experime 
progress only 29 
is too early to ci 
tlve evaluation, 
checked so far hi 
ted a decided ten 
reduction in the 
dium fluoride is 
drinking water."

Early training 
good dental hygk 
ially aid them in 
teeth and gums 1 
tion, and their re 
the dentist will t 
make any correctl 
they are needed.

-------- 0 -
Tech. Sgt. and H 

Elrath and daugh 
Rebecca, left Sund 
Field, San Anton 
Elrath and daught 
visiting her parei 
Mrs. Felix Mitchell 
mas.

Gerald Dallas ai 
day from John Tai 
and left Monday t< 
the new term.

O e u h f, w M i

fyosi that coohloak
SEE BEAUTIFUL NEW AUTOMATIC

■rite



_____________ Baird, Callahan County, Texas

ile of Randolph Elmer E Henderson of Cole-
inlo, spent the man visited his sister, Mrs. J. T. 
ys visiting his Lawrence, Tuesday.
id Mrs. Virgil -----------
lng acquainted Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Williams 
jy brother, who and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Olasson 
ry 14 went to Da > Sunday.
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m  RANCH FRIENDS!
?ed long term 4 per cent money to pur- 
refinance old indebtedness, purchase 
ke permanent improvements with any 

fencing, tanking, clearing land, pur- 
?r, or for any general agricultural pur- 
contact us at an early date.

all loans may be paid off any time 
tty, and interest is only charged for the 
i is actually in effect.

i Loan Associations are now owned by 
s and Ranchers, which enables us to 
money, and not use Government money 
t one time in the past.

S NATIONAL FARM LOAN  

ASSOCIATION
BOX 1175

BAIRD. TEXAS

Brvant, Secretary-Treasurer
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"Stop-Notehe*” have hundred* 
of sharp edges that grip the 
road like cat’s claws! Get this 
extra traction for safer stop 
and go —

Trade Your Old 
Tires NOW On New

TIRES BY

G O O D Y E A R

& A. AUTO SERVICE
Alexander

Phone 42, Haird, Texas

W c  ik /

T O  YOUR

t in building a newsier publica* 
>ur tow n...and for your com* 
You can help build increased 
i your own sales messages by 
local news to your newspaper.

S .̂^ASSOCIATION
DAL L AS ,  T E X A S

1

NOTICE!

I Interested Property Own- 
i'hu Own Property In Cal- 
i County Water Control and 
>roventent District No. 1
l are hereby notified that 
irlng will be held by the 
1 of Directors o! Callahan 
ty Water Control and Im- 
ment District No. 1, a t City 
Baird, Texas, on February 

»49, a t 10 o’clock, A M , at 
i hearing the Directors of 
)lstrict will announce their 
conclusions as to exclusion 
nds or other property from 
Ji.strlct and will receive pe-

Roofing
st un make your entimate 
••roof your residence or 
0 building Estimate a lur
ed free. We use Genuine 
eroid Roofing materials, 
roofs guaranteed.
)ICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene. Texas

tltlons for exclusion of lands or 
other property from the Dis
trict.

The District has been organ
ized, a preliminary survey hus 
been completed, the District has 
adopted plans for the construc
tion of a plant and improve
ments and contemplates calling 
an election for the authorization 
of construction bonds, which 
election will be held after Mid 
hearing has been completed.

All Interested property own
er s  have a  r i g h t  to p r e s e n t  pet l -  

! tions for exclusion of land or 
other property from the Dis
trict. and to offer evidence In 
support thereof, or to contest 

; any proposed exclusion and offer 
evidence In support thereof, 
whether to he baaed on a p e ti
tion or upon the Board's own 
conchtftona Petitions for exclii 
slon of lands must accurately 
describe the metes and bounds 
"t Midi lands, petitions for ex
clusion of other property shall 
describe the same for identifl- 

! cation.
All petitions for exclusions 

shall be filed with the District 
not later than  Ten <10> days 
prior to said hearing, and must
clearly set out the particular

r’s A 11-Aato-matlc
BUILT TO

STANDARDS

cooks without your watch-

ng, waiting, or guessing. Time-Teller cooks complete 
>ven meals without watching, turning kitchen hours 
nto minutes. S elf-ligh ting  U niflex S im m er Burners 
ind A utom atic O ven L igh ting  m ake your cooking 
ast and easy. Automatic oven tem perature control 
diminates guessing. Come in and see this Quality 
\utom atic Gas Range.

L O N E  STAR  
C A S  C O M P A N Y

A TEXAS C O l f O M t l O N

f/°sou!h°.n WhlSh the“nd consideration
grounds. 10 the

This notice is given, and said 
hearing shall be had under the
ter 25l0A®» ° f ,Sectlon 76- Chapter 25, Acts of the Thirty Ninth
Legislature as amended

Given this the 26th day of
January, 1949, 9 UI
-  N A WALDROP,
C a l l a w  r-Board ° ‘™ to rs
a n i  r™, CoUnty Wat«r Controland Improvement District No. l 

1-28; 2-4,11
-------- 0--------

* NOTICE!
The Commissioners Court, at

lflAo g n.ar term ' Ft,bruary 14 1949, will open bids for countyd ep o s ito r  for the ensulng twJ

J  L. FARMER.
County Judge 

« 2-4,11
-------- 0--------

health facts
Austin — Observance of thp 

fJrst. . ^ lonal Children’s Dental 
Health Day on February 7th has
^  T.vPPrr d and co«™en?edto Texans by an  official Memo
randum  signed by Oovernor 
Beauford H. Jester ° r
is h ta lth  of children„ of prime importance to their 
Rcneral well-being, and Dr Oeo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer
unrier^H1 eVery child should beunder the regular care of a com- 
p e tm t dentlat from the time he 
Is th irty  months of age.

Much can be done In the way
S L i° ? th  ,dccay Preventlon by dentists of today," Dr. Cox saldy 
and studies are under way at 

present which may lead to sttli 
of f dvances ln control of dum al cares. Two Texas cities 
with almost identical fluorine 
S ent lnJ , heIr cl‘y w aterTup- plles are being used In one ex
periment. Sodium fluoride Is be
ing added to the supply of one 
city, and the results In the re 
duction of dental carles checked 
against th a t of the city whose 
water supply Is not treated.

‘ This experiment has been In 
progress only 29 months and it 
s too early to establish a posl- 
tlve evaluation, but the r e S s  

^  far have dem onstra
ted a decided tendency to carles 
reduction in the city where so- 
dlum fiuorkte added to their 
drinking water."

E? rLy tra in lng of children In 
good dental hygiene will m ater-
£eth ai dnrfth ?  ln keePing their 

Hnn o £Um* ln Bood condl- 
fh n,HUnd. lht‘lr reKuJar Visits to the dentist will enable him to 
make any corrections as soon as 
they are needed.

Tech Sgt. and Mrs H. M Mc
G ra th  and daughters. Ann and
FieMtCSfln AS?nday f° r BriX)ks 5 Id- Sa« Antonio. Mrs. Me-
V ism .V nhdnrdaUghler3 haVe br<'n visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Mitchell since Chrlst-

E J. Hill, student a t Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, spent the week
end here

Editor J 8  Yeager of Put-1 Mrs 8 I Smith returned home 
nam paid The Star a fraternal Monday from a six weeks visit 
visit Tuesday morning, in Waxahachle, where she vis

ited her son, Sam Smith, Jr., 
Mrs Smith and Little daughter,
Sally Ann

S E T T I N G  A N E W  W O R L D  S T A N D A R D  O F  l . O W - C O S T  M O T O R I N G

C v e n / f / i i n g  a S o u f i t V

ts tAe most jBeauti/u/ I B U T p/a/f

Sfyi«Sr« 0«L«>« 2 Ooot M a

Gerald Dallas arrived Thurs
day from John Tarleton College 
and left Monday to register for 
the new term.

You’ll find that now more than ever before Chev
rolet merits the title of l>eing ’’first for quality 
at lowest cost” ; ^nd that it is, indeed, ths most 
beautiful buy o f all, iu all these features and in 
all these ways.
1 Chevrolet is the only car bringing you all these 
fine-car advantages at lowest cost! Completely new 
Bodies by Fisher • New, ultra-hue color bar- 
monies, fixtures and fubrics • New Super-Size 
Interiors with “Five-Foot Seats” • N«w Pano
ramic Visibility with wider curved windshield

(First fo r  Quality

and 30% more glass area all around • New
Center-Point Design with Center-Point Steering, 
Lower Center of Gravity, Center-Point Seating 
and Center-Point Hear Suspension • Improved 
Valve-in-Head engine for power, acceleration, 
smoothness and economy • Certi-Safe Hydraulic 
Brakes with New Braking Ratios • Kxtra-Strong 
Fisher I’nisteel Body Construction • Improved 
Knee-Action Hide with new Airplane-Type Shock 
Absorbers • The Car that "Breathes” for New  
AiMVeather Comfort ( Heater and defroster units 
optional at extra cost)

at Im west Cost

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

"After We Sell We Serve'

O nly, w ith  Q ai DO YOU HAVE LIVE FLAME BROILING •
/

' g
‘y r r  C i *

S m o J z e le A d

Perforated broiler grid drains grease off and 
away from the flame. From above, the live 
gas flame in stan tly  and com p letely  con
sumes grease vapors as they rise from the 
m eat— an exclusive feature.

Only the live gas flame give* you instan
taneous, searing tem peratures. Elim inates 
broiler preheating time.

fyoti that caoJzLoak look QgA Qot 9t!
SEE BEAUTIFUL NEW AUTOMATIC GAS RANGES AT YOUR DEALER’S STORE u~Star •»«**.*

Extra large burner spreads in ten se  h ea t
evenly over the entire broiler grid. The live 
gas flame sears . . .  seals flavor in; then cooks 
meat uniformly done.

C O N V I N I I N T  T I R M t

20% down . . . 15 muftOf Meats
AVAI LABLI  IN MOST D I A L i r t  S T Otlt



Dudley Dabble
Norma Wolfe

Delectable I>eed\ Delineated 
To Dazzle and Delia ht

Mrs. J. I. Loper's brother, Mr 
Lewis, has been visiting in the 
Loper home this week

Mr and Mrs Herman Scott

are surely having a terrible time 
trying to move, with all this ice, 
snow and sleet on the ground. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott and their 
two small sons are moving Into 
the house recently vacated by 
Mr and Mrs Wright and child
ren, who moved to Novice We 
are proud to welcome the Scotts 
to this community.

WE GUARANTEE THAT WE CAN

S A V E  Y  <> l '

ON AUTO AND FIRE INSURANCE

For Free Estimate, ('all

B ill Young Insurance Agency
18 Radford Bldg.

Abilene, Texas

+
*  t  + i  + 
+ +
+4  
+ + 
+f  ♦

Rhone 9184 +

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Im m edia te  Service  

Call 222 Mow
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere

o. D. BROWN
Baird, Texas

That little ditty (song) “Let 
It Snow" may suit some folks 
to a “T", but so far as I am
concerned, it can stop anytime 
it gets good and ready im  ge tt
ing anxious to go to school again 
for a change.

Cross Plains certainly picked 
a lovely Fifth Sunday for sing
ing to say the very least. All 
right, so snow is prety, but yet
in most spots, people still don’t 
like to drive in the snow.

Dor Jones, Robert Breeding. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe and yours 
truly visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs D L Kimbrough Sun
day night Mr. and Mrs K im 
brough and children recently 
moved into the house Just vaca
ted by Mr and Mrs. Knight.

David Livingston and son. 
Stanley, and Will Nlesmith hon
ored the Dudley singing last 
Sunday night. We hope the 
three of them will return again 
soon.

Thurman (Hawk) Roberts. 
Dudley store owner, says he sure
ly did have an awful lot of cus
tomers during this bad weather.

The body of Pvt. Oayl Ed
wards, former Dudley resident, 
who was killed on Okinawa in 
1945, will soon arrive in Abi
lene His funeral will be held 
by the Elliott’s Funeral Home 
with burial at Dudley.

♦ —
I

W E I N V I T E  YOU

To B ring  Your Car Here for Repairs

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PARTS 

STORAGE

0 .  & A. Auto Service
Ja m e s  Alexander Buck Odom I

-Iighest Cash Prices 
Paid fa  Dead 

or Crippled Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

hor Im m ed ia te  Service Pf*om

4001 COLLECT
ABILENE. TEXAS

TEEN GOSSIP:
I hear tell th a t the county

tournam ent is the 1st, 4th and 
5th of February Maybe by then
all this snow and ice will be 
melted. At least, I ’m looking 
forward to just that.

The Denton boy’s basketball 
team beat Cross Plains last Mon
day afternoon 41 to 30. The sche
duled game for Monday night 
was postponed until Thursday 
night, when Denton, instead of 
going to Cross Plains, played 
Baird. Cross Plains ought to be 
happy. Denton got beat by 6 
points.

There hasn’t been any school 
out here this week except Mon
day.

Yours truly visited the Misses 
Hattie and Janice Lehew Thurs
day afternoon when all this lea 
started to thaw, and would have 
welcomed a Boat to go borne In
I almost had to swim as it was 
If this ire keeps on much longer. 
I'm going to get me some ice 
skates and leam to use 'em. i 
betcha’. -----0--------
Et'LA II. D. CLl’B

The Eula Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of 
KC] A L. Barnes. Due to the 
absence of the president. Mrs E 
E Harrison who was 111, the vice- 
president. Mrs. Gordon Smith, 
presided. The new yearbook was 
studied. Program parts and pla
ces to meet were assigned to 
members.

To help out In the budget of 
the club, they will sponsor a 
Pura-Snow Products Coupon 
Saving Plan for the year. Mrs. 
Fred Farmer and Mrs A. L Bar
nes, who do leather work, will 
make a scrap book binder for 
the club reporter. Highlights of 
the afternoon were pictures 
to put In the scrapbook.

The hostess served a Valentine 
refreshment plate to the follow
ing: Mrs. Lee Smith. Mrs M M 
Edwards. Mrs. Weldon Edwards 
and Weldon Lynn, Mrs. Dixon 
Favor. Mrs. L. T. Harris, Mrs 
A O Black, Mrs Max Logan. 
Mrs. P B Loving and Linda, 
Mrs. Fred Farmer, Mrs Gordon 
Smith. Mrs. Clyde Johnson. Mrs 
Rufus Miller and Miss Willie 
Mae Bourland.

-------- 0--------
Office ,iiled forms. The Stir.

Rowden Round-Up
Irene Mauldin

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The S tar Reporter.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Jones Sunday 
were Mr. Gene Mauldin and 
family, Chester Lee and Chief 
Hoi ner

Weldon Steele of Austin, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R Steele Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Rose and 
son of Odessa have been visit
ing relatives in Rowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jug G arrett have 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Annie Miller.

Among the Rowden folks th a t 
attended the Golden Gloves 
Tournament Monday night In 
Abilene were Ray Boen, Gene 
Mauldin. Jimmy Smedley, Ches
ter Lee, Chief Horner and Carl 
Mauldin.

Gerald and Donald Stephens 
spent Sunday with Dale and 
Dean Gibbs.

Lorene Sargent spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Sargent In Abilene.

The Bayou school was dismiss
ed last week.

Carl Mauldin. Chief Horner, 
Donald and Oerald Stephens 
spent Tuesday night with Ches
ter Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Allen and 
family spent Saturday night

. . .  a  tA a ?
sntCar&ZZF\/ Alvvict Zb

•  L eaders of unions representing  ra il
road engineers and firemen seek to force 
railroads to add extra, needless men on 
diesel locomotives. T his is sheer waste 
—a “ m ake-w ork” program  which would 
m ean fewer im provem ents and higher 
coats—for Y()l’!
R ailroads use m odern  dieael locom otive* be
cause th ey  are one o f th e  m ean* of giving 
faste r, b e tte r  serv ice to  you

T w o m en com pose th e  crew  o f a diesel. 
T h e y  occupy a clean, co m fo rtab le  cab  a t  th e  
fron t. T h e  eng ineer handles th e  th ro ttle . T h e  
firem an sits  and  w atches th e  track  ahead . 
W ith  no coal to  shovel, he has p ractica lly  
n o th in g  else to  do.

No Benefit To You
N ow  th e  leaders of tlie  B ro therhood  of lo c o 
m o tiv e  E ngineers and  th e  B ro therhood  of 
L ocom otive  F irem en and  E nginem en w ant 
to  use th e  diesel locom otive as a m eans of 
forcing a feather-b ed d in g  schem e on th e  ra il
ro ad s  T h e  ex tra  m en th ey  propose to  add  to  
th e  diesel crew s are  n o t needed. T h ere  is no 
w ork for them .

T h e  union leaders are  fighting am ong th e m 
selves a b o u t w hich union should furnish  
th ese  e x tra , needless m en. T h e  B ro therhood  o f 
L o com otive  E ngineers have even th rea ten ed  
a  s tr ik e  Y ou m ay n o t he in te res ted  in th is  d is
p u te  o f these  tw o un ions, b u t yoit  would he 
v ita lly  concerned if these  groups succeed in 
p u ttin g  th ro u g h  th is  fea th e r bedding schem e, 
because i t  w ould m ean a slowing up of th e  
im p ro v em en t p rogram  of th e  ra ilroads o f 
w hich  th e  diesel is th e  o a ts ta n d in g  sym bol.

D iesel crew s are  am ong th e  h ighest paid

. m i s  i s  a  d i e s e l  
L e a d e r s  o f  tw o  u n i o n s  t h i n k  i t s

Jw  x L  I  J  . . .  TrvaAt tA a f
2  W d J u C r V W M  '**£**+ 14 a s u h c C  tc r u & u s .

railroad em ployes — real a ris to c ra ts  of labor! 
T h e ir  pay  is high by any  s ta n d ard . G ran tin g  
of these dem ands, therefore, would m ean th a t  
th e  ra ilroads would he paying o u t m illions in 
unearned  wages to  those  in th e  very h ighest 
pay  b rackets .

We’d I.lke To Spend This Money On You
You know how m uch th e  diesel has m ean t to  
you in increased speed, com fort and con v en 
ience. T h e  ra ilroads have m any more of th em  
on o rd er for even g rea ter im provem ent in 
aervice to  you. B ut needless d ra ins of m oney, 
such as th is  pr esen t  dem and  of the  unions for 
needless m en on diesels, reduce th e  a liility  of 
th e  ra ilroads to  spend m oney on b e tte r  se rv 
ice for you.

Proud as th e  ra ilroads are of th e  diesel, i t  is 
only a sm all p a r t of th e ir  im provem ent p ro
gram . Since th e  W ar, literally  billions of d o l
lars have been sp e n t on  im p ro v em en t of

tra c k s  and s ta tio n s, on new passenger and  
fre ig h t cars, as well as on diesel locom otives, 
and  on th e  m any o th e r less conspicuous d e 
ta ils  o f ra ilroad ing  th a t  c o n tr ib u te  to  im 
pro v ed  service.
Feather-Bedding M eans Less Service To You

B ut brazen  feather-bedd ing  schem es like th e  
one now proposed would, if successful, d iv e rt 
large sum s of m oney from  our p re sen t im 
pro v em en t program s E ven  worse, th ey  m ake 
im provem en ts like th e  diesel wortKless. by 
m aking th e  cost of th e ir  o p era tio n  proh ib itive .

T h ese  dem ands are  ag a in st YOUR in te res ts  
—as well as those  of th e  railroads. T h ey  are 
schem es to  “ m ake w ork” . N e ith e r you nor 
th e  ra ilroads should be forced to  pay  such a 
p en a lty  for progress.

T h a t ’* why th e  ra ilroads are resisting  these 
“ m ake w ork" dem an d s to  th e  last d i tc h —and 
w hy th ey  are telling  you a b o u t th em .

1 » S  V I S T  A D A M f )  S T R E K T  •  C H I C A G O  S ,  I L L I N O I S
We are  publish ing  th is  an d  o th e r ad v ertisem en t*  to  talk  w ith  you 
a t  first h and  a b o u t m atte r*  which are  im p o rta n t to  ev erybody .

with Mr and Mrs Carlton Craw
ford at Denton.

----------0--------
Mrs. W. B. Swim and daugh

ter, Miss Ruth Swim, visited 
Mrs. Swim’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W. C. Darby In Dallas the 
weekend between terms. Miss 
Swim attends McMurry College 
In Abilene.

Mrs. Emmie McWhorter a r 
rived home Friday after spend
ing two weeks visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Mary A. Stovall and 
Mr. Stovall a t Rising S tar and 
her brother, R. S. Liverett at 
Cross Plains.

J. E Stolte of Plymouth, Mich., 
and Mr. Groombrldge, of Wind
sor, Canada, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs W W Shults on the Double 
Dot S ranch.

Mrs W A. Williams of Belle
Plain left Monday, Jan . 24, for
Menlo Park. Calif., to be a t the 
bedside of her son, Jerry, who 
Is in a critical condition follow
ing an operation about two
weeks ago.

J. Marvin Hunter, Sr., of Ban
dera, visited his son, Marvin 
Hunter and family Friday and
Saturday.

A. C. C. Students visiting here 
between semesters are: Nell Gil
breath, Billy Fred Hart and 
Franklyn Miller.

WE MAKE 
KEYS

M O R G A N

APPLIAN CES

♦♦+♦♦++¥♦+++++♦++++♦♦+♦♦

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦++++++++♦

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD, TEXAS

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

M. L. STUBBLEFIELD.M.D.
County Hospital

Phone*
Yffics 236 Home 206

B aird , Texa*
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

l>r. M. Carroll McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

First State Bank Bid#. 
First Floor :— : Baird
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Dr. Orady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 
City Pharmacy 

Baird. Texas
Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

444444444444444444444444

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

PHONE 38 
BAIRD. TEX AH

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing 
Marion Vestal. Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner 

♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY 
Telephone Building 

Phone 179 Baird, Texas
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 + 4

L. B. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

BAIRD. TEXAS
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Randall C. Jackson
Attorney-At-Law 

General Civil Practice 
Federal Tax Service 

Baird, Texas 
♦♦♦♦♦+++++++++++++++++++ 

Russell-juries 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abatract Service 

Office in Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome 

C. J. (Shorty) Ault, N. G.

G. H. Tankersley, Sec.

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. R22 A. F. & A. M. 
Meets Saturday night, 

on or before each full 
moon.

7:30 P. M.
Members urged to attend, 

visitors welcome.
J. B. Easterling, W. M.

J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

F L O O R  C O V E R I N G S -----
Linoleum, Rubber and Asphalt Tile

ROOFING OF ALL TYPES
All Work Guaranteed 

Call 8628, Abilene, For Free Estimate

Central Roofing and Material Co.
1649 Pine Street Abilene, Texas X

L O O K  Y O U R  B E S T !
By having us clean and press those 

Fall clothes now!
We also sell made-to-measure suits 

for men and women!

F ashion  C leaners
c  M. PEEK

L

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds Of 

Electrical Appliances

AI.SO, LiURAL WIRING

PARSONS ELECTRIC 
AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE

A  —

DRY CLEANING — ALTERATIONS 
MADE-TO-ORDER SUITS

Have your winter clothes cleaned and pressed 
by our expert cleaners

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S
Russell Warren Phone 291 Stephen Warrea

» 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 ^
T

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS!
* Ready to serve you with

|  RED CHAIN FEEDS
|  BEWLEY ANCHOR FEEDS

Field Seeds of all kinds
We Deliver Phone 189

|  MORGAN SEED & FEED STORE
♦ WHERE MONEY TALKS!

]

P o i r r l  1 i i m

1 1

k aw P a i h h w n y
D d l r Q  L U m

Phone 129

m  u o m p a i t y

Baird, Texas

_ ...SEE US FOR___

Lumber Builders Hardware
Windows Jones Blair Paint
Doors Texaco Roofing
Screen Doors Texaco Shingles
Wall Paper Window Screens
BPS Paint Oak Flooring
Brick Siding Cedar Shingles

•

'

County H. D.
Agent s Column
Evelyn Wieland Scott 

TREES IN COLD STORAGE

AINT IT THE TRUTH BY CHESTER KLOCK

Nature dropped a coating of | 
! Ice over two-thirds or more o f ' 
the state recently, at least once, | 
anyway.

This • chilly pastime of Old 
Man Winter has literally put

Spinal
P O L I O

Meningitis, Leukemia, Sleeping 
Sickness

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 H f4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

+ 
4 + 
4 + 
4  + + + 
•J- + + i  + •> 
4 
4 
4

i
4

If you became 111 with one of these tomorrow, could 
you afford $5,000 worth of treatm ent. For full details call 
N. L. Dickey, Phone 89.

Bill Young Insurance Agency
18 RADFORD BLDG. PIIONE 9180

ABILENE, TEXAS
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4

RURAL ELECTRIC WIRING
“One Plug or a Thousand”

All work guaranteed to meet REA Specification and Na
tional Code. 20r7 discount of any kind of fixtures or ap 
pliance. Large selection to choose from.

Let Us Save You Money!

Wire - Phone or Write
WEST TEXAS SALES CO.

Phone 2-2317 Abilene, Texas Box 81

It's So Easy To Bank By M ail
Our convenient Bank-By-Mail Plan brings your bank 

as close as your nearest mall box. Mall us your deposits — 
we send your receipt. I t ’s truly safe, time-saving and sim 
ple. Many of our depositors use this plan. We Invite you 
to try it, too. Bank by mail envelopes will be furnished 
free.

The First National Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

Spring Is just around the corner — be sure your car Is 

ready for it. When the weather begins to warm up, bring 

your car here and let us give It a complete check-up so 

you’ll better enjoy your Spring driving.

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge - Plymouth - Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

PHONE 17 BAIRD, TEXAS

pruning will help. I 
hanging limb where 
ken off. then self 
branch between the 
t he t ree I rank, cut i 
a t this point. Follow 
lng to reshape the ]

Sadie Hatfield 
landscape gardenini 
of Texas A &i M C 
that badly aplit bra 
grow back and hea 
though they are tie 
Such split limbs sh 
moved at the trunk
stub at all It's ueui
prune off the spli 
and all the splinterci 
edges should be sn 
before a wound pain

White or orange si 
good wound paint, 
Hatfield. Or you m 
mixture of your OW 
deelre Here's how 
parts (by w eight• c 
three parts of boilec 
Paint this mixture 
bark ring and hard\

Branches th a t are 
over by the weight 
don’t need quite as 
They may be pullei 
place and held wit 
gunny sacks or clotl 
field advises not to \ 
hard strings, as th< 
and injure the lim 
time the cloth rot.* 
IBM limbs ought t 
ing back In their orl 
But if they aren 't, y< 
to cut part of th< 
away

Ornam entals such 
borvltaes which ha' 
figured by the wetgt 
be sheared. Howevt 
usually be bent bac 
original shapes. M 
says.

So If you’ve had 
or trees th a t were 

( •  by old n 
there may be son 
work needed In you 
yard. WWW
GET O l’T THE TjD

Got your garden 
Time to do a little 
garden. It Isn't pi 
quite yet, but ther 
spading to do.

J. F Rosborougl 
horticulturist of Te 
Collog J, says that 
soils should be p 
spring planting In 
early February. If 
the soil deep, the 
chance you’ll cat 
amount of winter r 
will be needed for 
And If you have a 1 
in the garden are 
water stands a little 
a wet spell than  
you've got a drain 
on your hands, 
spring rains coming 
be a good idea t 
drainage problems 
way as soon as po:

Compost or barr 
zer will prove help 
Is applied. It'll take 
gon load for an 
home garden, sprea 
row If you don't | 
these materials, the 
ter check up on thi 
fertilizers if the s 
and there's a good '

Just before, or 
time, three to flvi 
5-10-5 commej£ia 
should be applied 1 
feet of row. Give 
a little time to bre: 
become available t<

Then take a hoe 
the furrow.

And you’re ready 
seed. • • •
CASTOR OIL FOR

Here’s some goc 
youngsters. Castor 
the best oils to use 
boots in shape. T 
agree that boots m 
use for castor oil th

Castor oil - as v 
foot oil and cod liv 
keep the water ou 
And th a t’s just wl 
looking for this t 
during the damp, ri

Nena Roberson, 
tension clothing sp 
& M. College, say; 
the oil on with a s< 
lightly and rub It 
shoes will take a 
when dry. However 
oil Is applied, the s 
take a good polish, 
stand from 12 to 
ter putting on the 1 
put the polish on 
enough for letting 
all the oil.

For water proofli 
and boots, you’ll ne 
oil. Be sure the sh 
and dry before y< 
the nea t’s foot oil < 
cloth and rub th< 
oughly with the ] 
hand. Make sure 
soaks in well wb 
Joins the upper, 
place where the w 
very readily.

Then dry the sh< 
place - but not a I 
Miss Roberson. A 
handy for keeplr 
equipment all In c 
a place to rest tt 
shining job is In

Turn the shine J 
youngsters. They l 
ing castor oil on a
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Mrs W A. Williams of Belle
Plain left Monday, Jan . 24, for 
Menlo Park. Calif., to be a t the 
bedside of her son, Jerry, who 
Is In a critical condition follow
ing an operation 1 about two 
weeks ago.

J. Marvin Hunter, 8r., of Ban
dera, visited his son, Marvin 
Hunter and family Friday and
Saturday.

WE MAKE 
KEYS

M O R G A N

APPLIAN CES

O V  E R I N G  S . . . .
Rubber and Asphalt Tile

G OF ALL TYPES
Work Guaranteed 
bilene. For Free Estimate

ding and Material Co.
Abilene, TexM t  

• > ♦

Y O U R  B E S T !
us clean and press those 
ill clothes now!
?ll made-to-measure suits 
men and women!

ion C leaners
c. M. PKKK

VRATOR REPAIRS
lairs On All Kinds Of 
ctrical Appliances

RURAL WIRING

ONS ELECTRIC 
IGERA TION SERVICE

ING — ALTERATIONS 
TO-ORDER SUITS
er clothes cleaned and preened 
our expert cleaners

IN  C L E A N E R S
Phone 291 Stephen Wmrre*

Iff AND PAY LESS! 
to serve you with

CHAIN FEEDS l ANCHOR FEEDS
Seed8 of all kinds

Phone 189

EED & FEED STORE !|
tE MONEY TALKS!

imber Company
29 Baird9 Texas

'EE US FOR

Builders Hardware 
Jones Blair Paint 
Texaco Roofing* 
Texaco Shingles 
Window Screens 
Oak Flooring 
Cedar Shingles

>

County H. D. 
Agent s Column
Evelyn Wieland Scott 

TREES IN COLD STORAGE

AINT IT THE TRUTH

Nature dropped a coating of 
ice over two-thirds or more of
the state recently, at least once,
anyway.

This ‘ Chilly pastime of Old 
Man Winter has literally put

BY CHESTER KLOCK

P O L I O
Spinal Meningitis, Leukemia, Sleeping 

Sickness
If you became til with one of these tomorrow, could 

you afford $5,000 worth of treatm ent. For full details call 
N. L. Dickey, Phone 89.

Bill Young Insurance Agency
18 RADFORD BLDG. PIIONE 9180

ABILENE. TEXAS
*♦++♦+++++++++++++♦+++++++++++++++++++++++++*++++

RURAL ELECTRIC WIRING
"One Plug or a Thousand"

All work guaranteed to meet REA Specification and Na
tional Code. 20°c discount of any kind of fixtures or ap 
pliance. Large selection to choose from.

Let Us Save You Money!

Wire - Phone or Write

WEST TEXAS SALES CO.
Phone 2-2317 Abilene, Texas Box 81

It's So Easy To Bank By M ail
Our convenient Bank-By-Mail Plan brings your bank 

as close as your nearest mall box. Mall us your deposits — 
we send your receipt. I t ’s truly safe, time-saving and sim 
ple. Many of our depositors use this plan. We Invite you 
to try It, too. Bank by mail envelopes will be furnished 
free.

The First National Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

YOUftfofl smiK

Spring Is Just around the corner — be sure your car Is 

ready for It. When the weather begins to warm up. bring 

your car here and let us give it a complete check-up so 

you’ll better enjoy your Spring driving

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge - Plymouth 

PHONE 17

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

BAIRD, TEXAS

pruning will help. Remove the 
hanging limb Where It has bro
ken off, then select a side 
branch between the break and 
the tree trunk. C u to ff  the limb 
a t this point. Follow up by prun
ing to reshape the plant.

Sadie Hatfield, extension 
landscape gardening specialist 
of Texas A & M College, says, 
th a t badly spilt branches won’t 
grow back and heal over even 
though they are tied in place. 
Such spilt limbs should be re
moved a t the trunk, leaving no 
stub at all. I t ’s usually safer to 
prune off the split branches, 
and all the splintered and rough 
edges should be smoothed off 
before a wound paint Is applied.

White or orange shellac makes 
good wound paint, says Miss 
Hatfield. Or you may make a 
mixture of your own If you 80 
desire Here's h O i  H M t «lght 
parts (by weight* of resin arid 
three parts of boiled linseed oil. 
Paint this mixture on to the 
bark ring and hardwood area.

Branches th a t are merely bent 
over by the weight of the ice 
don’t need quite as much care. 
They may be pulled back Into 
place and held with strips of 
gunny sacks or cloth. Miss H at
field advises not to use wire and 
hard strings, as these may cut 
and injure the limbs. By the 
time the cloth rots away, the 
tree limbs ought to be grow
ing back in their original shape 
But If they aren’t, you may need 

It part of the bent limb 
away.

Ornam entals such as the ar- 1 
borvitaes which have been dis
figured by the weight of ice may 
be sheared. However, they can 
usually be bent back into their 
original shapes. Miss Hatfield 
says.

So If you’ve had any shrubs 
or trees th a t were put In cold 
storage by old m an Winter, 
there may be some first aid 
work needed in your own front 
yard. • * •
GET O lTT THE TjOOI.S

Got your garden tools'handy? 
Time to do a little work in the 
garden. It isn’t planting time 
quite yet, but there’s a bit of 
spading to do.

J. F Rosborough, extension 
horticulturist of Texas A Ac M 
College, says th a t most garden 
soils should be prepared for 
spring planting In January  or 
early February. If you prepare 
the soil deep, there’s a good 
chance you’ll catch a large 
amount of winter moisture th a t 
will be needed for the garden. 
And If you have a few low spots 
in the garden are where the 

1 water stands a little longer after 
a wet spell than  usual, then 
you've got a drainage problem 
on your hands. With these 
spring rains coming up. it would 
be a good idea to get these 
drainage problems out of the 
way as soon as possible.

Compost or barnyard fertili
zer will prove helpful where It 
Is applied. It'll take about a wa
gon load for an average size 
home garden, spread along in a 
row. If you don’t get either of 
these materials, then you’d bet
ter check up on the commercial 
fertilizers If the soil is sandy 
and there’s a good water supply

Just before, or at planting 
time, three to five pounds of 
5-10-5 commercial fertilizer 
should be applied for every 100 
feet of row. Give the fertilizer 
a little time to break down and 
become available to the plants.

Then take a hoe and open up 
the furrow.

And you’re ready to plant the 
seed. • • •
CASTOR OIL FOR BOOTS

Here’s some good news for 
youngsters. Castor oil Is one of 
the best oils to use for keeping 
boots In shape. The kids will 
agree th a t boots make a better 
use for castor oil than  stomachs.

Castor oil - as well as neat's 
foot oil and cod liver oil - helps 
keep the water out of leather 
And th a t’s just w hat folks are 
looking for this time of year 
during the damp, rainy weather.

Nena Roberson, associate ex
tension clothing specialist of A. 
Ac M. College, says if you put 
the oil on with a soft cloth very 
lightly and rub It In well, the 
shoes will take a good shine 

1 when dry. However, If too much 
I oil Is applied, the shoes will not 
take a good polish. Let the shoes 
stand from 12 to 24 Hours a f
ter putting on the oil before you 
put the polish on. T h a t’s time 
enough for letting them absorb 
all the oil.

For water proofing work shoes 
and boots, you’ll need n ea t’s foot 
oil. Be sure the shoes are clean 
and dry before you start. Put 
the n ea t’s foot oil on with a soft 
cloth and rub the shoes thor
oughly with the palm of your 
hand. Make sure the grease 
soaks In well where the sole 
Joins the upper. This Is one 
place where the water soaks In 
very readily.

Then dry the shoes In a warm 
place - but not a hot one - says 
Miss Roberson. A shine box Is 
handy for keeping the shine 
equipment all In one place, and 
a place to rest the shoe while 
shining Job Is In progress.

Turn the shine Job over to the 
youngsters. They’ll enjoy p u tt
ing castor oil on shoes.

many of the trees and shrubs in 
cold storage. And a cloak of icc 
usually does more harm  than  
good to our ornam ental plants 
used In landscaping home yards 
and lawns.

First aid Is generally neces
sary for these thousands of 
shrubs damaged by Ice storms If 
these plantings are to regain 
their natural shape and beauiy. 
Broken, split and bent branches 
and wounds all need a different 
treatment Where thi weight ol 
Ice has caused branches to break 
several feet from the trunk,

CLASSIFIED
C ITIZEN S OF BAIRD:

I will appreciate your white 
or green quart bottles, beer bot-

NOTICE — My business will 
Le carried on on rash basis only 

1 in the future. John W. Loven.
tfn.| ___ __________________________

POSTED — All lands owned 
and-or controlled by C. B. Sny
der are posted and positively no 
hunting or trespassing will be 
allowed. tfn

POSTED — My pasture is pos
ted. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.

EXTRA good Nortex oat seed.
| Jake Street. 1815 Gould, Fort 
, Worth Specializing In certified 
oat seed. Sample and price on 
request. 4tc.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prom pt 
»nd efficient service. it.

FOR SALE — 5-room house 
with bath, two lots, chicken- 
house. barn, garage. See J. L. 
Ault a t Baird Star.

FOR SALE Two black and
ties, scrap iron, or anything you tan registered coon hounds, 7

1 months old. Inquire a t City 
Pharmacy. 2tp

consider worthless to you. 
Madison Montgomery

WANTED — Large barrels 
suitable for burning trash. See 
Madison Montgomery. tfn.

FUR SALE — Five-room house 
bath, front and back porch, gar
age, plenty of shrubbery, loca- 
ed one block from courthouse. 
Inquire at Baird Star Office, tfn.

FOR SALE — Rye Seed. 4c 
pound. Perry Hughes. tfn.

ABTEX POULTRY FEEDS — 
Small electric brooders, feeders, 
fountains and SALSBURY S 
poultry remedies. S tar Hatchery, 
Baird, Texas. tfn.

BABY CHICKS Early chicks
develop faster, s tart siome now
for fryeirs and early layers. We
have as good bltxided stock as
can be obtained sand our price
Is below others. Try c»ur chicks
this season S tar Hatch ery, Baird
Texas. tfn.

COVERING butt. and buck.
les, braelded eyelets iand belts.
Also rrtake buttonholes. Mrs.
Sadie Heslep at home of Mrs.
Rosa Ryan. tfn.

FOR S?ALF. — Here is a home
at a real bargaini. Oine of the
best in Baird. 7 rooim with 3
)*ed rooms and 2 * baths, 2
m n m  j>orches, beautiiful trees,
lawn, lot 150x225 feet . You can
buy this fine home1 at a big dis-
count if you will act quick. See
Marvin Hunter, Tel«•phone 8,
Baird, Texas. tfn.

O rnam ental Holders For House 
Numbers to be placed on the 
lawn All steel frames with re 
flecting numbers th a t ran  be
read easily at night. Numbers 
on two sides of frame. W eather
proof number will not rust or 
turn yellom And die Unction to 
your lawn Price $3 50 Call 172 
or w. "(4 ltp .

FOR SALE --  FI 2 Farmall.
Berry
2.

Kanady, Baird. S tar Rt. 
4 ’ P

FOR SALE - - 1948 Jeep 8ee
Bob Viaught a t Plaza Theatre.

It pay* to belong to the Farm 
Bureau. *  tfn.

FOR SALE — W ard’s Washing 
Machine, used less than  a year. 
10 lb. capacity. $7000. See Mrs. 
Willard Kelton, Flower Shop. 
Phone 93. tfn.

Would appreciate listings of 
Oil and Gas leases, royalties, 
drilling blocks, and real estate. 
B. H. Freeland, Licensed Dealer, 
Baird, Texas. tfn.

Join the Callahan County Farm 
Bureau today! tfn.

FOR RENT — 4 rooms upstairs 
First S tate Bank Bldg. Newly 
painted and papered. Excellent 
offices or living quarters. Also 
space on ground floor formerly 
occupied by W. B Swim Furni
ture. Utilities paid. Keys at 
Blackburn's office. E. G. Hamp- 
ton, special agent. tfn.

NOTICE — Let us drill your 
water well. 5, 6. 8. 15 or 18-inch 
hole. Holder Ac Holder. Phone 
64 Clyde. 9452, Abilene. 6tp.

Tak«* y o u r c a r  troub les to  Sut- 
phen M otor Co., B aird , fo r p rom pt 
and effic ien t service. tf.

NOTICE!
Notice Is hereby given tha t 

fire policies Nos, 845 . 846 847. 
848, 849, 850 Inclusive, of The 
Continental Insurance Company 
of New York, which were in the 
possession of L L. Blackburn, 
formerly agent of the said Com
pany at Baird In the State of 
Texas, have been lost; th a t such 
policies have been marked void 
on the records of the Company, 
and there is no liability by or on 
the part of the Company grow
ing out of such policies, and 
that any issuance of said poli
cies is illegal and void.

I Signed*
Continental Insurance Com

pany. 3t(

FOR RENT — One bedroom.
Mrs. Harry Ebert. ltc .

"Jumping Jack" shoes in all 
sizes. Order by mail Jack Ac Jill
Shoppe, Cisco. Texas 2tc.

BAB1 CHICKS — POULTRY
LOOK AT THIS VALUE' Cock
erels from Pedigreed Matings 
sire even Dixie's Lowest Price 
Chicks, such as Leghorns, Rocks, 
Reds' 4 to 6 weeks old Leghorn 
Started Pullets Cheaper th an  

. > h« ir. Write for 
bargain Catalog today. DIXIE 

: TRY FARMS Box 305, 
Brenham, Texas ltp .

Do you *uffer the 
lymp turns of Br 

Asthm a.'

For relief use

A -T H M A N S B B f
N ib ih M i awl l o U a t  k k m

CAUTI ON— V m  omtj
Tull ratuad if not im U M .

•ttmt

CITY PHARMACY

JANUARY FEBRUARY MARCH APRIL
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NOW IS THE TIME TO 
Place Your Order With The Baird Star

for
CALENDARS For 1950

Business firm s in this vic in ity have had some d ifficu lty  
getting calendars delivered to them in time to be dis
tributed to their customers by New Year's. Therefore,

%

The Baird Star will take orders for calendars in the fu 
ture, and we hope that we may supply all local business 

firms.

See The Assortment Of Samples 

At Our Business Office

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR 1950 

As Soon As Possible To Be Sure 

Of Early Delivery

THE B A IR D  STAR



CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our deepest 
appreciation tor the many kind 
deeds, the beautiful flowers, the 
food, and for every act of kind
ness extended us in the death 
of our dear wife, mother, daugh
ter and sister.

May Ood’s richest blessings be 
on you all.

Oran Kendrick and daugh
ters.

Mrs. Mollie Jennings and 
family.

Kendrick brothers and si. -

CARD OF THANKS

( AR1) OF THANKS »

We wish to thank each one 
for the beautiful floral offering, 
and the kind words of sympathy 
shown us during the recent tra 
gedy that took three of our lov
ed ones from us Special thanks 
to the ladles who prepared and 
served the delicious food.

T-Sgt. Raymond W Higgins 
and Richard

J H Higgins and E J.
Mrs Beaullah Heitt and 

Nelda
Mr and Mrs W. N Heitt
Mr and Mrs. Raymond 

Richerson
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Hender-

We wish to th 
who contributed 
during our recent 
reburial services ol 
and brother Yo 
sympathy and deer 
were a great con so 

C. L Stallings

every

>w in

cords
kinrit

and Mrs Wtlborn Mayes 
and Mrs W J Malt by 
and Mrs Roy Higgins 

and family.

E J Hill Jr 
>r Texas T< 
udies after

Mo ly night 
ime his 
er holl-

E X T R A  SPECIAL INTROOUCTORY.OFFER

0 f t m i  MEW

K. %  CARTERS
S o T j y  a n t i s e p t i c

M  MOUTH WASH

Hospital Notes
Mrs. J R McFarlane continues 

to improve slowly.
Mrs. W. J. Bryson, Oplin, Is 

getting along nicely.
Miss Vlrgle Hardy returned to 

her home in Clyde the 1st. She j 
was recovering from recent m a
jor surgery

Nelson Bailey. Moran Rt.. sur
gical patient, is getting along j 
just fine.

Mrs. Annie Conlee Is feeling 
a little better.

T H Dlx returned to his home 
the 2nd after several days hos
pitalization.
L. J. Cook. Putnam. Is a medi
cal patient.

T. A M artin entered the 31st 
as a medical patient.

Mrs. J. D. Warren, who en 
tered the 31st for medical tre a t
ment. Is not quite so we*ll a t this 
writing.

W P Barr, a medical patient
is some better.

Mrs John Cook. Putnam, re 
turned to her home after sev
eral days medical treatm ent.

Rev. A A Davis was a medi
cal patient a couple of days re-

A O Bll

w i t h  C H L O R O T H Y M O l
T IT  IT AT NO IX PfN SI TO TOU

?k. Clyde Rt.. was a 
31st, suffering with

Injury. 
Miss Ci

N Mi

Hines. Clyde, 
day recently 
ee is getting

M
«i A C • ftotso'c

B#/mc Voup Co u po n  /*  To d a y /

Holmes Drug Company 3
We Meet or Beat All Advertised Prices!

PRICES 
For Saturday

C R ISC O , 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . 92c
M ILK, Carnation, 2 for 25c
M EAL, KB,51b. bag ,29c
ARMOUR’S

BACON, Sugar sqs. sliced 33c
LARD, Armour's, 3 lbs. 57c

BOYD’S
Mi

ests were Mrs. 
Clayton Reed. 
Hazel, all of

Cash Grocery

E A T  B E T T E R  B E E F !
We are fortunate the last feew weeks to get some good 

CORN FED CALVES for our Market, and are able to 
give you very choice meat for your table. Visit us and 
be your own judge!

WE MEET ANY PRICE - ANYWHERE 
QUALITY CONSIDERED
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Brashear’s Food Store
Boird, Texos — Phone 98

imong patten’s dismissed: 
is Anne B Tabor. Clyde; Mrs. 
C. Spltzer and infant daugh- 

Clyde; Mrs. E. L. Stewart 
l infant daughter. Sundown; 
s. Mary D. Breeding. Oplin; 
i. H T Wagley, Putnam ; Mrs 

Sterling Odom. Baird; Charlene 
Davis. Putnam ; Mrs P C. Gil
more. Baird; Mrs E. C. Byrd. 
Clyde.

Conrad Roberson Is a patient 
suffering with influenza.

H. M Burleson Is a medical
patient.

John Eudaly entered the 31st 
as a medical patient.

B W. Lofton seems to be feel
ing very well.

-------- 0--------
YNNE HILL HONORED 
I ill RSD \ \  i \ i m m ,

Honoring Anne Hill, bride- 
elect of Alvin Davis, a gift tea 
was given Thrusday evening in 
the home of Mrs A E Dyer. 
Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Dyer, the honoree. her mother. 
Mrs E J Hill, and Mrs. A A 
Davis, mother of the groom 
elect. Miss Hill was wearing a 
trousseau dress of blue and sil
ver taffeta Mrs. Kenneth George 
presided at the guest register.

Miss Ruth Dyer invited guests 
into the dining room, where the 
Valentine theme was featured 
in decorations. On the buffet, a 
red satin heart was flanked by 
red candles in silver holders. 
The tea table, laid with a hand
made linen cloth, garlanded 
with red ribbon. Its centerpiece 
an arrangem ent of red carna
tions in a silver bowl, placed be
tween sliver candelabra holding 
red tapers Miss Evelyn Frazier 
poured tea. and cakes, nuts and 
candies were served by Miss Sue 
Hooker. All appointment of the 
table were in silver.

Other hostesses who assisted 
In entertaining were Mmes. B 
L Russell, J r .  Edgar Smith. W 
T Payne. Clyde White. H. L 
Ferguson. W E. Haley. Lee Ivey. 
Archie Nichols. Frank Crowe, 
Ace Hickman. Irvijj Corn. Carl 
Yarbrough and Miss Katy Lou

Owned and Operated by 
Hob and Alma Vaught

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Box Office Opens 6:35 P. M. 
Saturday Matinee, 1:30 P. M. 
Sunday Matinee, 2:00 I*. M. 
Sat. Nite Owl Show Tickets 

on sale at 10:30

Thursday - Friday 
LINDA DARNELL 
CORNEL WILDE 

RICHARD GREENE 
GEORGE SANDERS

—in—

'FOREVER
AMBER'

Saturday
C H A R L E S  S T A K K F T T  

S M I L E Y  B U R N E T T E

—In—

'WEST OF 
SONORA'

S a tu rd a y  Owl Show’
WILLIAM GARCAN 
VIRGINIA WELLES

—In—

'DYN AM ITE'

Sunday • Monday 
RED SKELTON 

as

'The Fuller 
Brush Man'

T uesday
W ednesday
co-starring 

JANET BLAIR 
DAN DAILEY

—In—

'Give My Regards 
To Broadway'

USE
Speedy, Low Cost

PRINTED
Business Forms
•  W ith  o u r m o dern  
printing , you ere wall 
aquippod to taka full 
advar taga  o f tod ay’s 
b ig  d am an d  fo r  a ll 
thing* m odarn. Mod* 
orn in d#*ign, t ra d i
tional in quality . ,  da- 
tignad for good buti- 
nat*. That'* our p rin t
ing.

•  You caa buy our 
modarn printing  with 
full aw uranca that it 
wiN lira  up to tha high 
it a n d a rd *  m aintained
by im throughout tha 
year* a* c re a to r *  o f 
Tina im p ra itiom .

•  Le t  u* knew your 
r e q u i r e m e n t * .  Tha 
p rice w ill be no more 
th a n  f a r  o r d i n a r y  
printing . C a ll wt to- 
day.

3T

*3* *3*1*

Miss Theda Kerby. student of 
McMurry College, spent the past 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L G. Kerby at Belle 
Plain.

Miss Dixie Ann Respess of 
Cross Plains underwent m ajor 
surgery In an Abilene hospital
Saturday morning. She Is re
ported to be recovering nicely.

OVERSHOES AND RUBBER 

BOOTS

We Do Not Have, But If It Is 

BOOTS AND SHOES  

YOU WANT,

Come In and Buy Them!

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
“ More Goods For Less Money"

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women.

Due to cold jfcpather, we didn’t 
try to have preaching or Sun- , 
day School, also the Merry Qull- ; 
ton have mined their last two
meetings.

There has been very little sick
ness and no serious injuries 
from falling on the Ice. Joe Webb 
has a black eye and G rand
mother Faircloth had a pretty 
hard fall, but wasn’t hurt badly.

Mrs. Edmund Webb, who has 
been sick with rheumatism the 
past month, is able to be out 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Selan Canada 
spent Sunday with the Webbs.

Visiting the Griffins Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cook 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Jones and boys.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Kendrick 
and Tony, of Safford, Ariz., 
came in Thursday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Oran Kendrick. 
While here they visited her par
ents and their daughter. B *tty

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mosely 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Albro Wil
son Monday.

The community is sorry to 
hear of the death of Mr. Earl 
Johnson, who had lived In this 
community the past year.

-------- 0--------
Mrs R H. Jackson and daugh

ter, Jo Ann. of Levelland. Is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. G. W. 
Crutchfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Thompson 
and little daughter. Mary Joe, 
left Thursday to visit his mother 
Mrs. J R. Thompson in Waynes
boro, Tenn Mrs. Thompson will 
celebrate her 88th birthday 
with a family reunion and Mary 
Joe will celebrate her birthday 
Feb. 7 All of Mrs. Thompson’s 
nine children will be present for 
the reunion and celebration. 
Mrs George Crutchfield. Jr., and 
daughter. Belinda, accompanied 
the Thompsons to Waynesboro, 
and will con tone  on to C hat
tanooga. Tenn., to visit her p a r
ents there.

> if J g p w M gli *
i if r if kff, I nm/Tf
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

kl I I  r  n  A COLORED SQUARES, lb.................. 43c
I I  I I  L  U  A  UNCOLORED, lb...............................  33c

FLOUR,  Red & While, 21 lbs. . . . . . . . 51.49
S P I N A C H ,  No.2can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie
PURE LARD, Armour’s 3 lb. carton... 51c 
PINEAPPLE. Red & While, No. 2 can 35c
HEART'S DELIGHT

P E A C H E S .  Sliced, Ho. 21-2 can... 33c
APPLE BUTTER, Red & White 28 oz jar 23c 
PORK & BEANS, Goblin, No. 300 can . 10c 
BACON, Black Hawk, Sliced, grade A, 59c
AMERICAN CHEESE, lb. . . . . . : . . . . . .  45c
WIENERS,  per pound 19c
DRY SALT JOWLS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

B L A C K ' S  FOOD STORE
“A Home-Owned Institution”

Phone 297 We Deliver

THE BAIRD STAR

*

MAKING IRON
Gr«of blast furnacm o4 Lana Star StooJ Company noa 
United  Stotas, will product 1,300 tons at pig iron a 
built plant is now  o w t td  by  Taxons, and plant ora  
rolling mill to product stoai and  manat act ara stool f


